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Unfortunately, all events have been postponed for the foreseeable future
I hope this newsletter finds you all well and you are enjoying the fine weather as much as possible?
The small lift in restrictions does not seem to have changed much but hopefully, as the threat from
the virus reduces, normal life will slowly return. As can be seen by the queues in New Zealand a trip to
the hairdressers may well be one of the more popular signs of normality. In the meantime, with a bit
of trepidation, we allowed my youngest Daughter to cut our hair after only one YouTube lesson! The
dog looked very worried!!

100 Club
As previously mentioned the 100 club, will continue to be held, and a reminder that the subs for
2020-21 are now due. As it is difficult to pay in cheques at the moment, it would be very helpful if you
could bank transfer the payments. The annual cost remains at £24 per entry, and the account details
for the 100 club bank account are as follows:
Sort code: 30-97-25
Account No: 29128960
As we do not know at present how many members have renewed their subscription, the 100 Club
draw for april April has been deferred. However at the last Virtual committee meeting held on the
4 May the end of year Super Draw was held the results are as follows:
1st Prize No 4 Veronica and Steve Budge £56.76
2nd Prize No 13 Shirley and Colin Everall £30.96
3rd Prize No 36 Sue Rowland £15.48
John Clemow has a video recording of the draw which is available on request.

Your committee wish you to know that we are here to support you in any way that we can. So,
if we can help, or if you would simply like a chat, please feel free to contact any of us. Details
below:
.
Email
Contact phone
Mary Baillie
John Clemow
Pam Fox
Leslie Lewis
Henry Parker
Alun Puddefoot
Sue Roland
Graeme Shaw
Flori Solomon

marybailie@hotmail.co.uk
jackclemow@gmail.com
pam@roestockfox.co.uk
lewislesley@hotmail.co.uk
henryintollgate@gmail.com
alunjudypuddefoot@gmail.com
johnrowland2010@gmail.com
GraemeJackieShaw@gmail.com
florinelsolomon@yahoo.co.uk

07803 313 525
07561 162 855
07710 599 725
01727 823998
07768 454 425
07887 931 806
07808 912 826
07795 125 731

